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Features
* With professional audio and video processing chip and embedded Linux operating system, it is stable and reliable, which satisfies 7*24
hours of uninterrupted and stable operation.

* Adopt 10.1-inch digital true color display, capacitive touch screen, 1080P HD camera.

* Support call duty management controller, management center controller, and  two-way video intercom.

* Press the alarm button to cancel the alarm of the video intercom door extension.

* Support patrol check-in through face recognition, fingerprint recognition, and NFC.

* Support the display of the door number, the name and number of the person, and the alarm information of the door extension.

* Support receiving and displaying information content published by the information publishing server.

* Support external door lights, door magnets, electric locks.

* Equipped with an installation bottom box (iron) to support embedded installation.

* Support the docking with third-party business data (prisons, governments, health systems, etc.). And realize the self-service consumption,
personnel information inquiry, transformation information inquiry,  business interaction of civil police management, online interview and
other prison business service query of third-party platforms.

Description
Ideal for prisons, cells, classrooms, offices, various conference rooms, etc. It can achieve audio and video information release, two-way 
video intercom and other functions.

Specifications

Model

Display

Display resolution

Internet

Transmission rate

Supporting protocols

Audio formats

Audio protocols

Audio sample rates

Audio modes

Built-in speaker impedance power

Audio stream

Audio port

MIC input sensitivity

THD

SNR

Video format

Video protocols

Video stream

Camera

Dimensions (L × W × H)

Power supply

Operating Voltage

Operating temperature

Working humidity

Weight

TV-6902

10.1-inch digital true color display, capacitive touch screen

1366*768

Standard RJ45 interface. Support POE power supply

10/100Mbps

TCP/IP, UDP, IGMP, RTP

MP3, WAV

G.711 a/u, G.722, AAC

16KHz〜48KHz

16-bit stereo CD sound quality

4Ω, 3W

16Kb ~ 256Kb

Built-in MIC

10mV

<0.5%

>70dB

H.264

SIP, RTMP, HTTP

128Kb~2Mb

Built-in, 1080P

350×40×205mm

External DC power supply, POE power supply (with adapter)
DC 12V

-20 ° C ~ +80 ° C

10% to 90% relative humidity

3kg
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